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The bad weather seems to hang in there.  I sent out an e-mail to let everyone�
know Jane had to cancel her Club, but due to some technical difficulties, the�
e-mail didn’t go out.  So that is why I keep reminding you to call before you�
come.  You never know what issues can happen.�

Happy Valentine’s Day everyone.  Treat yourself to something special.  The�
Valentine’s sale still has a couple of days for you to take advantage of the sav-�
ings on anything you want to purchase.  Check out the info further in this news-�
letter�

It’s time for the 1st Quilters Rule Club of 2019 on Wednesday, February 20.  If�
mother nature would cooperate that is.  Remember, in the case of bad weather,�
please check with the store before coming in  We want everyone to be safe.�
Our teachers all come from out of town so sometimes they have different road�
conditions then there are in Muscatine.�

The Spring Retreat,  April 4 through 7, is filling very quickly. As of the writing�
of this newsletter there were�only 3 openings left�out of 25. The February 22 &�
23rd Petite Retreat still has openings.�

There is still room in the Petite Retreat coming up on Feb 22 and 23rd get�
signed up quickly.�

Mary has a class  for the novice�
sewist.  You can bring any project�
you like or she will help you pick�
something out.� Look here.�

Spring Retreat  April 4 through 7�
Petite Retreat  February 22 & 23�

Leslie’s Sewcial  will be meeting�
February 16.  Be sure to get signed�
up�





Precision Stiletto�

Clover has many notions that make our sewing more�
professional as well as easier.  The Fabric Folding�
Pen is one of them.  If you need an accurate precise�
fold in your fabric you need this pen.  Simply add�
water with a mixture of 4 drops of Clover’s concen-�
trated marking solution into pen, draw lines on fab-�
ric then fold. No�
pressing required!�
Makes folding fabric�
for patchwork, ori-�
gami quilting, sewing�
and other handcraft�
easier. Click on the�
picture to watch the�
video�

From the Workbench With Doug�
Babylock has posted some videos on You Tube with Doug, one�
of the service techs at Babylock.  They are extremely informa-�
tive whether you have a Babylock or a Viking or any other�
brand you can learn from this video.  Just click on the picture.�
This one is about different sewing machine feet.�



Classes�
To sign up for any class, please call the store at 563-263-4543 or 800-362-4543.  Or you can stop in.�
Classes fees must be paid at time of sign up.�

Leslie's Sewcial is the perfect class for�
you if you are wanting to finish a project,�
but you need a little assistance.  Or�
maybe you don't know how to get started�
on a project you have been wanting to�
make.  Spend all day with Leslie and oth-�
ers who love to sew like you.�
Classes Meet:   February 16 or March 9�
Class Time:  9am - 3pm�
Class Fee $35.00�

Are you new to sewing?�
Have you sewn before but�
need a refresher course?  Has�
Pinterest piqued your interest�
in trying some projects but�
not sure how to get started?�
Beginning quilters welcome.�
Let Mary help you at our�
Beginner’s Circle Sewing�
Sessions.  This will be a�
‘learn as you go class’ and�
very informal.  Bring your�
sewing machine (with manu-�
al) and basic sewing supplies�
such as scissors, pins, ruler�

and yes, the dreaded seam ripper.  If you have a project in mind,�
bring that too, or we can help you find your needed supplies in�
our store, just come early so we can set you up before class starts.�
For the true beginner, Mary suggests you invest in the “School of�
Sewing” book by Shea Henderson which has 12 beginner projects�
(all the projects in the photo are in the book).  It also has great�
tips and how to’s regarding sewing supplies and fabrics and is�
available for purchase at Neal’s.  Beginners younger than 12�
should be accompanied by an adult wanting to learn also.�
Class Meets: Sat., Mar 2     9:30 - 12:00  OR�
                      Sat., March 30  9:30 - 12:00   OR�
  Sat., April 27   9:30 - 12:00�
Class Fee   $20.�

Previously Loved Crown Jewel�

Includes:�
 10” Pearl Frame�
 Pro Stitch Carriage�
 New Pro Stitch Tablet�

Value when new over $20,000�

One Only�
$9000�

This is an amazing opportunity for someone who has�
been wanting to get into a quilting machine, but�
didn’t want to make such a large investment for a�
new one.  Come take a look!�



Clubs�
Kathy is in Florida for the�
winter so Club is sus-�
pended until spring.�

Leslie will show how to�
make a special project de-�
signed by Kimberbell espe-�
cially for this club. Please�
bring a USB stick if you�
want the free design This�
Free Demo is every�first�
Thursday�at 10am or 2pm�

Jane shows a new project�
each month and a quick�
project for any kind of�
sewing machine.  Jane’s�
Club meets every� 2nd�
Wednesday� at 10am or�
2pm  Fee:  $5.00�

Embroidery Club Free�
Demos will be on a winter�
Holiday.  The next club�
will meet on�March 27,�
2019.�  Stay safe and warm�
through the winter�
months.�

Love to sew an tired of interruptions?  Then�
you should come to the Neal’s Spring Retreat�
.  3 Full days of time for your favorite hobby�
without any interruptions.  All meals served.�
Spend the night if you like.  Sew all night if�
you like.  The choice is yours.  Bring your�
favorite snacks along with all the supplies you�
need for whatever projects you would like to�
work on during those 3 days.  This retreat fills�
fast so don’t delay�
Class Meets:     Thurs April 4,  12:00pm�
through             Sun April 7, 12:00pm�
Class Fee   $200.�

Petite Retreats are a great time to sew without in-�
terruptions and have the added advantage of being�
in a “Sewing Store” so if you run out of something�
we have it right here.  These are 2 days of sewing�
that you can work on your own projects. Come and�
go as you please.  The classroom will be open�
Class Meets:   Fri, Feb 22  9am - 9pm &�
                       Sat., Feb 23  9am -9pm�
Class Fee   $75.�

For quilters of all skill lev-�
els, Leslie shows a new�
ruler or technique each�
month to help make your�
quilting fun and easy.�
Club meets�Third Wednes-�
day� at 10am         Fee:�
$5.00�
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